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MONDAY

Many men do not allow their good,
habits to take root, but mill them uu
every now and then, as children do
flowers they have planted, to see if
they are growing. h yt tongfel
low.

GROWTH OF OUR CHURCHES

That the rhurch members In the
United States numbered nearly

millions In 1900; that, thero
were n billion and n quarter dol-

lars Invested In church edlflccs; that
every day eight new churches sent
their spires skyward; that males

.formed considerably less than half
tho total church membership; that
n linger percentage of Catholic males
than Protestant males wero members;
that In 1G states the majority of tho
total ihuich membership wero n

Catholic; but that of the grand
rtolnl ot church members reported
for lliu United States Gl.G per cent
were Protestants and 3C.7 per cent
Itomnn Catholics; these arc the sali
ent and conspicuous facts appearing
In the proof sheets of n United
Slates Scnsus Ilureau bulletin, pre-
pared by Chief Statistician William
C. Hunt of the division ot population,
ot the United States Census Ilureau.

The bulletin Is In the nature ot an
nb"trnct of the comprehensive report,
giving tho results of the fifth census
or Religious Dodics In the United1
States.

tl Is stated that United States Cen- -i

btw statistics of church membership
by'sex were collected for tho first
time In 190(5. Ot the total number
of members reported by the varlousj,
lellglous bodies and classified by sex,
43.1 per cent were males and 6(1.9
per cent fVmalcs. Among tho Pro-
testants the difference Was greater,
only 39.3 per cent being males. In
tho Roman Catholic Churches theic
wero relatively moro males, tho
number forming 49.3 per cent of tho
total membership.

Fewer males than females were
found among the Latter-da- y Saints,
tho Lutherans, Disciples, Metrodlsts,
Haptlsts, Presbyterians, and Piotes- -
tnnt Episcopalians, tho percentages

'the llfltaln
the

35.5 per lent male among the Epis
copalians. Among the Christian
Scientists, only 27.G per cent were
males; and of tho Shakres but 21.3
per cent; but. In tho Greek Ortho-
dox Church, 93.9 per cent wero male,
ns practically all Greek Immigrants
huvo been males.

Ot tho total estimated population
ot cuntlnuitnl United State in 190G,

church members formed 39.1 per
cent, as against 32.7 per cent for
1890, amounting to G.4 per cent
moro In 190G than in 1890. Of this
G.4 per cent Increase, the Horn an
Catholic Church credited with 4.4
per cent, ,nnd tho Protestants with
1,8 per, tent; the remainder being
divided among all other denomina-
tions.

It Is stated that tho total num-

ber members reported by tho vari-
ous religious bodies for 190G was
32,930,443", ot which number tho
Protestants wore credited with

and the Roman Catholics
with 12,079,142. Of the Protestant
bodies the Methodists numbered

the Haptlsts. S,G62,234;
Lutherans, 2,112,494; tho Prcshyte-lian- s,

1,830,555; nnd the Disciples
or Christians,

Of tht total 32,930,445 church
Gl.C per cent were Protes- -'

Units; 3G.7 pcr..ccnt, Roman Catho-
lic; and 1,7 per cent, members of
other religious organizations.. The
into oMncreaso Bhown for tho RO'

thollcs,
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bulletin arc those show Ins that tho
total seating capacity .of churches
was o3,oji.,s.iu, nn increase over mo
1890 United States Census figures ot
31.4 per cent; that tho rate ot In-

crease was practically the Bamo 'for
both Protestants ami Roman Catho
lics, nntl kept pace with the Increase
In population; ant! that $l,2&7,575r

was Invested In church edlflccs
In 190G. The total amount of debt
was 10S,050,94!, or 7.8 per cent of
the total value; nf this total the Pro-
testant bodies owed $S3,301,2u4 and
the Itomnn Catholics, $49, 488,055.
In 1G states a majority of the church
members wero Itomnn Catholic; In
29 states, Protestant; and In 1,
Utah, Uitter-dn-y Saints.

M'CLURE AND DOWNFALL

OF BRITISH

A few j ears ago n number of the
"boys" writing for tho McCluro Phil-
lips' magazine decided that tho old
man was "crazy" and really didn't
know how to own n magazine. Con-

sequently such well known men as
Stcrfens, Dunne, and linker and Miss
Tarboll associated themselves with
Mr, Phillips and bougt up the Ame-

rican magazine, thus leaving old man
"McCltire" to hfs "presumably un- -

.ppy fate.
Tho result was that "old man Me

Cluro" proved less "crazy" than his
'former associates had opened. His
magazine made bigger hits than
ever, got more exclusive stuff, and
tho crowd with the American ma-
gazine who were to show him how
It. is done have had to buckle to It
In the liveliest stylo that they may
keep alive and within hailing dis-
tance of their former publisher.

This hit of mngazlno history In-

dicates that S. S. McCluro Is nn ex-

traordinary man and it Is recalled
on account of personal views o

by him recently regarding
tho United States nnd tho Hrlllsh
Empire. Mr. McCluro whilo address
ing & Cluitauqua assembly last month

of Germany and ready, mere'
fly for tho asking to accept the do

minance of the United States' nnd
eo the empire's real seat of author-
ity transferred to Washington.

Thut sounds about ns "crazy" as
they make 'cm at Chntiiuqua. Hut
It n rouses Interest In how McCluro
figures It out.

orators In tho natlonnl con-
vention of revolutionary France de-

clared that Drltish power had been
destroyed, Mlrabeau asked where,
when and In whnt latitude. Kitty
years late Rollin, who be-

came vice. president of ono ot the
French republics, wrote a book on
"Tho Decline of KnglanaV' Since
then England has not declined any
territory, increasing her possessions
In bath Asia and Africa.

Mr. McClure called tho parting or
tho United States from England in
177G a disastrous mistake, and read
a statcmont from Lord Roscbery in
which that statesman predicts that if
England and her American colonies
had not separated at the time ot tho
revolution the seat of government of
the Drltish empire would already
have been transferred from tho Drl-
tish Isles to what is now the United
Stntes, and those islands would sim-
ply have been the sacred historic
shrine of tho great world empire ot
the English speaking people.

"When tho business man makes n
mistake," Mr, McCluro continued,

pro-Th- e

'possible destruction ot tho Drltish
empire, which this means, Is the

of male members decreasing In Btatcd thatvarcat Is In
shown, and thero being but , mentary danger of destruction at

tho

is

of

1,142,359.
of

members,

man Catholic Church Is 93.5 per ho does whatcvor he can to re-

cent, which Is more than twice thnt medy It and ollmlnnto Its effects. Wo
for nil the Protcstnnt bodies 'com- - jmado a disastrous mlstako in part-blue-

The .Methodist reported 17.5 jlng from England at the time of tho
por cent of all Piotestant church Revolution, nnd should, as nearly us

'members; tho Haptlsts, 17.2 per cent. possible, return to the condition thnt
The total number of locnl religious would have existed It we had not

organizations in 190G Is given ns'mado It, The United States should
212,230, an Increaso since 1890 ot secure dominance, in tho Ililtlali 9,

or 28.5 per cent. The Pro-'plr- c, nnd this in the present condl-testnn- ts

nro credited with an increaso tlon ot thnt realm con bo had more-I- n

this particular amounting to 27.8 ly for the nsklng,
per cent; tho Roman Catholic, "Tho present situation of England
Church, 21.9 per lent; the Jewish nnd Geimany Ib that of two farmers
aggregation's. 231.9 por cent; nnd living sldo by sldo,- - ono of whom Is
tho Latter-da- y Saints, 28,3 per cent.'n first-rat- e prizefighter, has trained

Tho Methodists reported tho larg-Jh- ls people to bo prizefighters and
'

est number ot local organizations, says to his neighbor, who has been
C4.701; tho Haptlsts reported 51,880; peaceably engaged In cultivating his
the Presbyterians, li.KOB; the Lit ettute,. 'I want boiiib of your
tborans, 12,703; and the Roman Ca.perty nnd I'm going to havi It.'

12,482.
Other of the

S07
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Houses for Rent

Fort St 2B.R.
Kaimuki, 1B.R.
709KinauSt 2B.R.
Union & Garden Lane.3 B. R.
Pawaa & Young St. .4B.R.
Elm and Birch Sts,.3B, R.
Kinnu and Alapai SU.2B.R,
Waialae Road 2B.R.
1111 Kinau.St 3B.R.
1245 Lunalilo St....3B.R,
725.Kinau St 3B.R.
Manoa Valley .. . .,..3B. R.
110 Bates St.
Elsie ave & Young SUB. R'.
1286 Beretania St...5B.R.

FURNISHED.

Waikiki (on beach) . .2B.R.
Waikiki (onbeach)..2BR.
Magazine & Spencer. 2 BiR,
Elsie Av. & Young St. 3 B. R.
Kaimuki
Makiki-S- t
1257 Kinau St. . . ,

1475 Thurston ..
2039 Nuuanu St..

Trent Trust
most terrible problem beforo us

Then wo read this nnd decltlo that
old man McCluro Is dreaming, per-

haps It Is tho part ot good sense to
remember how mlstnkcn snmo of his
business associates wcrd when they
became convinced ho had struck tho
wrong tangent.

A THOUSAND FARMERS
FOR EACH ISLAND.

(Continued from Face 1)

soil nnd who will form a clns of
American citizens who can offset tho
Asiatic vote.

Bring In Farmer.
"Now If I had full control, my

Idea would be to open :lands on each
Island nnd to Import say about n
thousand, farmers to each Island nnd
place them on these lauds. Tncso
farmers and their families could be
furnished houses and othcr necessi-
ties at government expanse, with tho
understanding that they pay rental
on tho lands nnd the Improvements
furnished them for n cerult' iiiimlier
of. years, and then, nfter they had
secured title, they must not dlsposo
of tho land for a certain period ot
years, for Instance, about ton years.
Now, the Idea ot tho governments
building houses Is not so radical ns
it first 'tmlght seem. V1 hnvo built
something like thirty-tw- o hundred
houses In tho Panama Canal Zone
for tho purpose ot having tho Ame-

rican workers bring tliolr families
there, and under the Irrigated lands
act we are furnishing settlers not
only with land, but with Improve-
ments thereon. Ot course. It Is un-

derstood thnt the United States will
not give anyone these things ns a
gift, but they nre oxtonded ns n loan
or nn Investment, nnd;' I think, n
better Investment could not bo made.

"I know that thero Is tho objec-
tion that when these farmers had
produced tholr crops they would bo
up against the problem of transpor-
tation, nnd tho transportation ques
tion Is ono of tho most serious ono
you have to faco In this Territory.
Hero ngnln 1 would have tho govern-
ment opcrato a Htcamshln of Its own
which would tako tho products of
tho Hawaiian farmers to the main-
land markets.

"In tho mean time I shall oppose

REAL

FOR SALE .

For sale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near the car

line, on high ground, commanding

a splendid view of Manoa Valley,

Size ot lot 100x150. House consists

of living room, dining room, break-

fast room, two bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, servants' quarters, etc. New.

ly painted inside and out and mod-

ern in every particularv Price

$4,500,00, cash or easy payments.

U

.? 8.00

. 12.00

. 17.00

. 18.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 28.25

. 30.00

. 32.50

. 32.50

. 32.50

. 35.00
--. 35.00
. 40.00
. .40.00

iF'--

.2B.R.

.$30.00

. 35.00

. 35.00

. 40.00
,.3B.K, . 45.00
..3B.R. . 50.00
.5B.R, . 55.00

,.4B.R. . 60.00
,.5B,R. .100.00

Co., Iitd.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe
is

'THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the'
Young Hotel Building.

An'anFrom6a.m.
vpcll to 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Inter-Islan- d Communication.

Low Rates. "" Quick Service.

all legislation In tho way of appro
priations for tho developments ot
water supplies' here, lis long us
theso will only' benefit tho largo
holders, tho capitalists and the draw
era ot dividends alone. These peo
pie hnvo by their gfoed for dividends
cnused the serious situation which
tho Territory now fnccB 'by Import
Ing the Japanese laborers, and thoy
should bo willing to be sntlsflcd with
Binallcr prollts for the sake of tho
general benefit ottha country. Un-

til tho lnrger holdings have been
moro evenly distributed, and mote
encouragement Is given tho citizen
classes, 1 shall opposo such legisla-
tion. However, with this I do not
menu that l nm opposed to appro-
priations for harbors and fortifica-
tions. You need the harbors for the
development of your Industries nnd
In older that ou may furnish pro-
per facilities for the. shlpplrg which
is to bring your goads to tho mar-

kets. The (iirtlflcntlonu tiro necessary
more tlinu nil on account of. tho fart
that Hawaii will furnish tho 1 ttlw.it k

of tho United States In an;- - fight

ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages at Funahou,

Beretania t. rnd Waikiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city,

Waterhouse Trust

Waterhouse Trust
. '.t .j I Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets, I 1 ,'3...

Correct Styles

in Visiting Cards,
Social Announce-

ments, Wedding,
and Reception In-

vitations fault-

lessly executed
from Copper plates

li. F. Wixhman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

which may nflso against Oriental
Nations or European powers whlt.li
may wish to attack us fiom the Oil-on- t.

However, I do not for n mom-

ent believe, that we arc llnblo to
have war with Japan. As n matter
of fact, 1 think thnt Jnpau would
do almost anything to nvold a light
with tho United Stntes which could
not but end In disaster fur hcrseir.
Wo liuvq tho Immense icsouiies. nnd
While war would mean tho expend!
turo ot a couple, ot hundred million
dollnrs, wc would bo able. Id put on
the Pacific a licet which would bo
something very dlffeicut fiom tho
obsolete Russian bhlps which tho

were nble to defeat, . nntl
which would be manned by tho best
young blood of America, men quite
different fiom Hii'sluiis who went
unwjlllng Into the battle Held. In
tho end the United Stntes would
sweep over Japan from end to in.l,
as hlio would divide it among tnc
other nntlons, nntl Japan would nev-

er ngnln become n power.
Pearl Harbor,

"However, the fortifications nro
needed, nnd Vo should mnko Pearl
Harbor not only n second Glbrnltar,
but something even stronger, as this
will bo tho key to our Pacific de-

fenses. I do not think there will
bo nny difficulties In securing from
Congress nny money which may bo
needed for fortifications or naval de-

fenses."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Iferavs Bought

Bears tho
Blgnaturo of W&&U

lira. Juno Lucas of Newark, N. J..
reported to the New York police that
JKi.ono in sccuiltlcs and bank notes
which slio hud tarried In n pocket In
her iindcrsMtt had been stolen
somewhere in New York streets.

Tho Intcrnntlnnal Order of flood
Templars has Joined the Anti-Saloo- n

League in asking Cnngicss for
stricter laws ngnlnst thu halo and
use of whisky In Washington, I). C.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 290.
Rnll'tin Editorial Room Phone 185.

THOSE "ARNOLD" GOODS.

This time it's the "Arnold" Knit

Abdominal
Band

'ISSffejjpg,

The very best band for baby,
made of wool, or part silk and part
wool, or all silk. Price 40c to $1,15
each.

EHLERS

"y
SPORTS FOR SAILORS. 'FINE

'Continued from Faoa 11
ty, nnd they should glvo nil exhibi-
tion of rooting such ns has not been

seen in Honolulu for a long time.
Saturday. '.,.,On 'Saturday tho C. A. 07s will
play tho Washington nine, nnd tho
J. A. C.'s Alio Tennessee bunch. A
great number of men will get liberty
nnd tho park should be crowded

At the League grmintls on sniur-iln- vj

thcro'wlll bo two games Hint
look very good on paper. The Din
niontl Heads and St. Louis teams will
play n return game, nnd the Mnrlm
will play ri picked team from tho
fleet. Two Ftich games slioum cira v

n big crowd of fans, and tho .Towels

nnd Saints' Blingglo will bo n tiling
(

"f J'' . .

fs'olhlng ilellnlto has been arrant- -

cd ns regards boxing mate hw, but
Trlnklo and M. Turner tho latter I

put up n great tcrap with nno her
colored man the Inu! tlmo MlA licet '

was'hero aio niiNlous Tor inntclici.'
The West "Virginia line-u- p for

Is ns follows: Schacfer, lb;
Snyder, c; Reed, cf; Mninoe, bs;

2bj Mnlcr, rf; Phcllpa, 3b;

tiller, If; Hngllsh, p. Tho Wash-

ington nine will be: Wee. l'i llr
lis, c; Co"grove, if;- - Hlobclti, lib;
Dllloway, cf; 8oiha, If; Jllly, lu;
,Miinlon, bs; Daniels, 2b.

Tho Tennessee nlno will piny the
West Virginia three games for the
Army nnd Navy trophy, nnd liio

Prtnnsvlvnnln will iilm have n scrliM

of three games with the West Vir

ginia for the Biiiiiojropio, '

Tho Hongkong cup Is crentlng u

lot of Interest In fleet elides, nnd,
during the stny of the ships In this
port, tho fato of tho beaiitllttl tropny
will bo decided.

Tho Hongkong cup was presented
bv iiu American resident of tho
llrlllsh port Mr. Howling nntl

the only condition attached to It
Is that It 'must ho won threo times
by n team hofore. becoming their ab
holuto piopcrty.

Tho Colorado loam has ono leg In
for tho cup, nnd tho Pennsylvania
two. On Thuisduy next the Penn-
sylvania und West Virginia nluei
will play, nnd the Colorado nntl
.Maryland will ulro try conclusions.
On Krldny tho same nines will meet,
nnd It will bo Interesting to sco It

the samo teams can win un both
dnjs. '

On September 28, 30 and October
4, tho llnnl games for tho Hongkong
cup will bo plnyed.

Tho championship of tho Second
Division of tho licet will bo played
nn September 27, nnd thut will be
tho greatest game ot all.
Rowing. '

more win uo iwn ivmi; imcs m
Regatta Day one for" 12 oared
racing cutters nnd ,ono for
service cutteiB. Tlio''Ciurse will be

lover the tvvii-mll- o sti etch,, nnd; very
last mile will do miuic. uvory "i'
111 tho licet Is entering n crew, nntl
It should bo it wonderful bight when
nil tho boats dip their oars nt the
start and t'.asU off for the winning
post.

Tennis Tournament.
Kntrics Tor the tennis tournn-men- t,

whit li is to be plitjcd tilt oil
tho lleretanla street courts, mo coin-

ing In rapidly, and every ship will
hnvo repiesciitutlves In the matches.

A man met n doctor ho knew one
morning, nntl, being ono typo of
grafter, ho thought to work hlni for
n free prescription. After .somo
small tulle ho nsked, quite Incident-
ally:

"Doctor, what would you glvo for
u Mini tin oat?"

Nothing," replied the doctor,
promptly, for ho know his intin; "I
don't want u tore tin oat." New
York Tltncj.

-
HONOLULU EN FETE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Thousands of Townspeople, Soldiers
nnd Sailors Thronircd the City
Streets Good Time Had by

. All.

TJip'ro wits u rccortl ciovvd In town

wng (, wUh Qm b, w of ,,.
. Tmvlll,1C01)lc ., d

, nm,
(owj t)io hm tmtmf,hiaYOi un,i tbo
weM wng n i)v ,,,,.,, ,

tlroiips of uniformed men wero Hi

lm recti everv few SnrdH, mid tho
wonj lcl, vtIl ,,,,,,,,,,-d- s

n( lnen wh wcre ms(,ll9sln(. ovcry- -

.111111,. II1MII.-- 111V Dllll.
i)o fleBntncrclUwnil

the RiillorH, nntl Information was
handed out freely. All tbo moving,
plcluio shows weio riovvdt'il nil Hit)

evening, nnd tho Orpheitiii was
packcli, with n lingo nntllcncn.

Automobiles mid baiks did it
thriving Unrip, nntl pn.ly nfter paily
was deposited In fiont of the popu-

lar lotorlH. Thorp wns. not the
Hllghlest sign of nny kind ot dis
turbance, nnd the best or good Hplrlts
weio obpcrved everywhere.

Honolulu was en fete, nntl our
vlsllurii murt hnvo cotno to the rnn-eltil-

that tho Hawaiian ntjiiliil Is
n lively placo nntl it utipd oi(o to llvo
In. . , . .

ASKS INJUNCTION
AGAINST SALE.

(Continued from Tnro 1)
dovlEcd to tho complainant, Citing
Tnm Shre, to bo Iicld In I rust for pur-P'tr-

stipulated In tho will.
In the proceedings nlrcndy held tho

attorneys for llm rklatc contended thai
the Oriental I.I To Iitsurauro Coiiip.tuv
hail no lien by virtue of tho Judgment
tcciired nnd thnt tho effect of the e.
ten I Ion would bo that tho coippnn.'
would rccelvo prefeientlal treatment
of Its claim against tho estate. Its
claim being In excess of thu I unity
holdings.

Tho Iniuiicllon to prevent the salt)
ot tbo ptiporty Is U3krd on tin- - ground
that tho Circuit Court was without Jur-

isdiction to tho execution nnd
that It Is equitably estopped by rpasnn
of having filed Its idnlni with tho

and wljlch has been allowed.
Thu nttornoya for tho oxeeultlx nri

U. W. Wndo Warren Thayer
mid C. W. Ashrord.

o - J

SEBREE'S MEN CREDIT TO NAVY

- . (Continued from 7320 li
woman, chntgc.d with htenllns fiuit
fionl"thoVard of W. 13. Wall, wail rep-

resented by Sam Chllllngwmlh, find
i.t his request her caso was continue 1

untlL Wednesday iiuunlnK.
Jf. Logan, charged Willi cmbc-zll- nt

$5 which beloii.;?.! to Oins. trnd'o,
was promt In court. Ho phided not
guilty and nuked that lil-- caso be d

until tho relnru Ot Clus.
This wns granted.

Pun Ooo nnd Leong I loo. who nn:-lecii-

to tako out mcrclmutllso Me

I'liscs, appeared In court with thel.'
Hcciibcs, which tltey obtained Homo

time after their nrrcet. Owing to Hi dr
having put tho pollccMo trouble thrv
wero taxed nnd oi tiered to p.tj co.it s
of court. . '

Announcement bv the de-

partment of Ill'glt'Ultlire tit
of thu tlliovery til' a mix-

ture to (ombll IiIik K lot, whlih !'T
ravaged eastern vineyards.

.Beds
-
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Great Bargains
In I

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at;
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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